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UEMJttBOM.D'8 BEMJtTBOZD'B
HBuanoi.D'a Hr.uamoi.itB
MMEMjJTIBOW.D'S MIELjrtBOLU'8
MIEUaBOLD'H HEKJHBOi.D'B
MEUUBOfD'B BEgJUBOI.D'8
llECjriBOLD'S BEUtfBOLD'8
HELJUBOr.D'S BELJtlBOLIi'S

Kxtraet Bnehn, Extract BneJm,
fxtract Buchu, Xxtraot Backs,

Buehu, Extract snchu,
Extract Buehu, Extract Buohu,
Extract Bnchu, Extract Buchu,
Extract Buchn, Extract Buehu.
Extract Buchu, Extract Buchu,

FOR StCRKTAND DKUCATK D1SORDKRX.
POX XtCRIT AND DMLWA1K DHORDKIW.
IVR SICntTANO DELICATE DISORDERS,
tOHSlCRKT AND DKL1CATM DlORDUB.
tOR XKCRK1 AND DtllCATE DIS0RDIR3.
fOR SMCRRTANn DKLWATt DIlORDBU.
tOR S1CRKTAND DKUCA1S PISOKOIPI,
.. A Positive and Bpeolno Remedy

A Positive and Hpeclno Remedy
A Positive and Hpcclflo Remedy
A Positive and Bpeelflo Homed)--

Positive and BpenMo Remedy
A Positive and Hpeclflo Remedy
A Positive and Hpeclno Remedy

l OR Dlsntst-- i or this
BI.AIlIlKIt, tiltaVM,, KIDNKYS, DROPSY,
HI.AD11K.II, (IHAVKI,, KIDNhYS, DIUirsY,
llLADDI'.H, OltAVM,, XIDNKY8. DKOI'SY,
HLADDKIt, UIIAVKI, KIDNKYS DUOl'BI
UI.ADIIfclt, (iUAVKI., KIDNKYB, DIIOPSY,
HLADDKIt, (JltAVH., KIDNKYB, DKOI'SY,
III.AIHIEK UBAVKI,, KIDNEYS, l)Rl)rSY,

OilGANKJ WKAKNESS,
IJ1IUAN1U WKAKNKSS,
Q iGAWG WEAKNESS,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
URNANIO WEAKNESS,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

And all DWaaet of IV AxitaZ Offaitt,
And all Dticaut pf ike Hiatal Oryant,
And all Dvatrt nf IA Srzual Inyani ,
And alt Vueanet tjf Ik4 Vritat Oryant,
And all Iduatfi of Um Fexual Organi,
And all Diteaiei rj Ike Rrzual Orpins,

ARISINO rOM
Excesses, Exposures, and Imprudenoiea In Mfe,
Excesses, Exposures, and Imprudenoiea la Life,
Exeesses, Exposures, and Imprudencles In Mfe,
Excesses, Exposures, and Imprurienclealu f.tfe,
Excesses, Exposures, and Imprudencles In Lire,
Excessos, Exposures, and Imprudenoiea In Life,

Krom whatever cause originating, and whether
exl ting In

Mai. or te.nial.- -
Kemalce,lake no more Pillst They are ol noavall

for uomplalnls incident ii me sex. use
KitraiL nuclin.

lfelmbold h Extract Buchu U a Medicine wklok U
plrasaot In lu

llut Immediate la lu action, frlvlnff lleallliaud Vlior
roine vrame, mown io me xQeci,ana re
storing the patient t a perfect state or

IIV.AI.TII AND rUUITV
HelmboM's Extract llaohu Is prepared according

to 1'litrroacy and Chemistry, and la rrMOribed and
usei or

WKM'JSI ISIINKN7 nmiCUNS
Delay ao longer Trocure the rem.dy at once.
1V.M $1 per bottle, or lx lor It

Dapot.lM South Tenth Htnet, rhlladelphle,

Trying to palm oft their own or other article! of
huuii u oil inn rcnuiaiiQU Bi'ainea ur

IlBUMalUL.O'11 asXTBAOT nuuuu.
The Original and only Ucnuine

w e aemre 10 run on uie
VhRIT ur OUR AR1WIKI

1 belra le worthleu la told at muoh 1cm ratci and
commutloni, coneeiuently paying a much better
pront

WE DEKY COMl'KriTIONI
Ak for

llclmboltl'g Kxtrnct Buchu.
Tak? no olftr.

old by D OILMAN
KIDWKLL j LAWmEROI,
8 H WAITK.
8 C KOBD,
JOHN WILEY.
S H F.NTWIflTLg,
J. 11 HAJOB.

And by all Druggbti erarrwhare
mar 7 --8

VmZVM WILIo RTAHD,
TXIK HO MATTKB WnO'S PKK8IDKHTI

GooM.mentlyi I ahall remain la WahtBfton,anl
eontinne to purine my oooapatton of

HOUftl. SION, AND ORNAMINTAL
xr a. I N T I N fQILDINO la all Ite branch. Old O LAZING
crumptly attended to. ratntlnc and Ornameotinf
CotUHe Furniture, In the beet ityle I also call af
tentlon to the Faintlnx of Boole and Brlok Wall

All the above I will do ae oheap ae the cheapest
I therefore eollolt the patronage of my friends a a
Ullow eitlsent or the DUlriot ranotuallty lUioUy
ob"4rved, and work done In the beet manner.

Yea will please mind your etopa, and stop at
M. T FARKEJI'B

Painting Ketabllshment,
No OS Lontslana anne (north side),

between SUth aod Seventh strettt

f 6 Sfxil nf nM of ollire' " nvBftl -

Oft

IRVKNTOIUf PATKHTKttS.
TO MUNN A COTpropi.'ttore of the BelentlflJ

Amerloaa.and affente for prodftU Amerlcaa and

.'"""PATHNT.
With Baleen Ytaxi iSmTterKM in Uui luitMii,

Refer U Uon Judge Muon.Uon. Jowph Bolt,
Hon. W. D BUhop, -- CommlMlonera ofrateats,
and to more than nfteen thouand Inveators who
have had basiaeas done through Huns A Co ' Pal
eat AgenoV.

Pamphlet of advice sent tree by mail
Patent Laws and Kegulatlons, 1M pages, II csati

No charge for consultation , orally or by mall.
Preliminary Examination In United States Patent

Omccs.No tl Part Bow,Newror; Washington,
corner of T and Bsvcuth itreets,opi4.lte the Paten
Offioe. Mar llwitm1'

BCOTT i CO.'nLKONAUU RKfRINT orriiK
BRITISH REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

i.eonard Scott ft Vo , New York, continue to pub-

lish the Col lowing leading llrttish Periodicals, vie t
1 The London Querterly, (Conservative )
2 The fcdlnburRh Kevlew, ( Whig )
y Tim North Hrttfoh Kevlew, (Kree Church )
4 The Westmlnlnter lie view, (Liberal )

k a lHdinbursh Manazlne. tTorvA
These 1'erlodicale ably represent the three great

political parties of (treat Britain Whig, Tory, and
Hftdlcal out polities forma only one feature of their
nharaetcr. As Organs o( the most profound writers
en Sclenoe, Literature, Mortlity, and Religion, they

. j aiee hfairst l tinHirallnrl.. In ttiai
ffi migi vva-- aeBesv rirw, .iv

wb7ld of letters, being considered Indispensable to
the ao"Oiar anu me pirjii'Miuuki uiu, mm. w ui. ui
tttllee'nt reader of every clan they furnish a more
"'"??.-.- .. a.tinfiMorv record of the current liter.
lure of the dai", throughout Ihe world, than can be
possibly obtained uora any oiner source

NEW VfJLUHBS OP THE

FOUR ENBMSII BEViBWS AND BLACKWOOD

VOMMKNCe jvir, !"
EARLY COPIES

n.. nAin nr inviNrr AllHKTfi from Ihn

.trltlsh publishers gives additional value to these
Keprlnte. Inasmuch as they can now be placed In the
hands of subscribers about ae soon as the original

"U0 TERMS,
"or any one of the four Reviews, per annum...,

f any two of Ihe four Reviews, " ' ...
Jor v three of the four Reviews, " ...
f or ,'!. "r of Uie Reviews, " " ...
J or all U o,!., Magaslne, " " ...
Jorllacka A nd one Review, " ...

orllackwoo. ud two Reviews. " " ,.,
lorllackwoodk three Reviews." ' ...

orBackw ooa am. ,,f0l,r luviews, " 10igrniww"".i. . jQ an cases in advance
Payments to bo madi , wncrc lMaM n bo r,

Money current In the StaU
wlvedatpar. ,,- -

A discount or twvnty Ave percjn SfJ f7urhorm0re
price will be allowed 10 ',ag rT

or Ihe above'Pi??V''r'r?l0"'i,Ciouruur iui - -- .seal io one
Ec views and Blackwood for ISO t and eo on

nNT v ri r
In all the nrlnclpel eitles and towns, these

be dellveredfFEKK OK PObTAUh When
eent by mall, the VosUge to any part of tte UnUd

wood," and but fmrUm emit a yearoreachof the

N.B The price In Oreat Britain of the live Period.,. .v.a... numAil ! 11 nor annum
Bemltunces for any of HIM above publlcatlone

lUhers, LKONARD'HCoVl A CO,
nov2 No MOotdet .New York

IN
at,. lTa.(afi Ktsileaa U tlilla nrfrtprf at )( than WlOIe--

ale prloe at No 400 Seventh t"iL.oPIS,r0,t
Formerly oyer Oalfi Jewely Btortt

mar 30 3m

jHMV
KXPKESSJDOMPANY.

ALL RAIL FROM NEvV YORK.

Tortyonc ZZallxram.
Thle Conpaay la prepared to forward all xlnde of

(ooda to and ft one

NEW YORK once M Broadway,
BOSTON OBce 7 Congreea etreet

and a Congraa Square,
PHILADELPHIA.. ....Offloe 1ST Cheanut etreet,
BALTIMORE ,., Office Camden BtaUon,

ALEXANDRIA Office loa Klagatreet,
ANNAPOLIS, KORTRESS MONROE,

NEWPORT NEWS, PORT ROYAL,
And the Southern Rlooaadlng Sqaadrow,

AT FAIR RATES.
Ian:a

SUhOIKna' and
MUNauY

ALLOTMENT DRAFTS.
TnB ADAMS EXTRLSS COMPANY

will forward
8 O L D 1 E It B ' REMITTANCES

to their famlliee at any ptecc on the Haeacf their
XaprcM, at a eharge of

TWEN 1Y PI VE CENTS
For any.um not exceeding Fifty Dollara ; and a

proportionate additional charge to plaoee reached
hy oonnecueg Expreaau.

The reraluajjeo, whether Gold. Treasury Notee,or
Allotment Draita, ahontd be eacloeed In an envelope
nndeeeurelyeealed,aliavo the full addreaa(ln
Llading town, poat offaa and State and in duel,
the etreet aad number) or the penon to whom to be
tent, and the amount legibly marked thereon

envelopes for this purpose maybe bad at ur
office.

fo facilitate prompt d.l very, the cliaige for re-
mittance ehould he prepaid

jnar8l-- lm A DA Hi? EXPUtM COMPANY.

jiL CHARLES'
LONDON

CORDIAL

GIN
f,iMCn;Jj

diiUUvStt In LoRDott, and pot
w-- - aP uptoliljrlaqnirt and platbot.

iim, io meet xr. reqniremeBU oi
itod tbom to wbo pQr and UnadilUr.

aiad lliaor li a HecewHy or a Loxary.
It ti the oldest enUbltehtd oi ail the Qim m

wtUob have itarted Into exlatenoe upon ihe baati oi
uweii deterfed ana eelebrlty.
It baa no oonneoUon with, and U In no way like

the truhv mlstarM cold u Kholibh Oib.'1 or
HOto roM'or1' LoDOriDocal"or" LovdohOik,'1
m,m,i matter now mnon M astlqulty " or "
peotabllltT " If aaaumed by tlieir begettcn

Tlv. Tftlttntlna WaMl at Nw York.UT i It U
far preferabM to even roaa Holland Uin, and ii 14
ommmcMvr vt mm i turn ever teen do i7 iouande or phyeielana

The Kew TqrkHerald eayi. " We are etuprlsed
h iu oeacHQimi caenu. hhk genua mi nira w
health "

The Philadelphia Ledjrer eaya. " It bu no in re
rlor, if an enuar. in medidlnal virtues "

The Haw Orleans Pioamna says: "There la no
remeay on essin mr aTspepua equal io u

The BosttAn Iflmrsal save: 'Ai a baTarave. aa an:.:r"-rr:i- i.i . . ::" .ta rvmcuiai ageni. we want no oiaer
la our MM tMcvia "
Women of America, for yon It u partiovUrt

svltrtri inslokneie or health, It la yonr greatest
mcui

B. BAeUIiWin A LU ,
Solb lMroaTias,

91 Liberty street, New York.

Soil la Washington by
LOVKLL. C0LLK8 A CO ,

310 K street, near Pa avrnae,
dec 11 ly And dealers generally.

mO TUB OWWIVKUM OF TUK ARMY.

Jut arrived, a direot Importation per eteamer
Knltoo, from Europe, a very fine and large aaeort
nvent of Marine, Opera, JrTeld GlaaMB, and Tle
soopes. whtoh I will tell a very little above the oott
In Paris Aito the qualities, there are none eape
rior to be had, having been selected purposely lor
this market. Also, a large and well assorted stock
ot Opera tiweee,Ulero8oopee,goIdtellver,aad steel
Bpeotaoleeand Eye UlaeMS. suited to the eight by
the use of an Optometer. number o(
oerU float es to bo seen at my offloe, from gentlemen
woe uave ufcn niwa a. my oh eaxaouansaoni.

06 Penniylvaoidavciiat, between

fiauandKUtBHtrecu.
Hy Ke tab tiehoi en t la p alalrf
Oaaui fiJLUd U mil. The trade npplled
oot 10 ly

ATaSS WOOD,B
WnOLT.IALX AXD RKTAIL SEtLCna

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES,
ooxirarca or

Piokles, I'reservM. Catsups, BaaoM
jeiues, irruita, unves,

Sardines, Salad (ills, Choice Relishes,
Condensed Milk, Mustards,

PRESERVED HEATH, FISH, SOUPS, Ad.

Care Wints and Upon by the Package
CIOARS AND TOBACCO,

Aranta for Tllden's Kxtrafit of Coffee, with
Sugar and Milk oomblned.

nam Pennsylvania avenue,
WAamtiOTON, D. o.

dec IT tf

L1VAN WATIUN'B

FBILADELPHIA
8ALAUANDI.R,

FIRE AND
BURGLAR PROOF

H A. 1? E S .
Store, 10 south Fourth street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Orders received by

W. D. SDKPnERD,
Corner of Seventh and D streets,

lea IT- -ly Washington, l. O

nATKHT ATTOIllUCYI.
MASON, FENWIHT& LAWBEME.

CBARLI.S MASON,
Late Commissioner of Patents.

ROBERT wTfENWICK,
FUleen years in Patent Agency Uuslaess,

Da WITT C.IaWRENCE,
Late member of the ratent Oflloe Appeal Hoard.

OFFICE IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

Note Patents procured All Information neoea.
sary to obtain a patent sent tree of charge

an 33- -tf

ItKUKIVr.D AT L A. IIKAI.I. A CO 'S,JUSl 301 heventh between 1 and Kstreet'.a new
stock or CI.orilINO, FUltNISIIINO GOODS,
IRUNKS.IIAlSand CAPS

r A ni'.AI.L A GO 'M. No am heventh street.
XJ between I and K,ie Ihe piece 10 bey your
m.niiiiKu.ruuNisniNO uuuus, irunks,
;iatauai,Ara,imiv tore prices

nnUC Ultr. AflU A1.1J Al It A. nhALL Alj CO 'S.No 361 Seventh street, between I and K,
GOODS,

11ATB and 0.i l'

is vouit i ifi: roBuv your
0O0DS HAIS and

dAPBatvery low prices, at L A HbALL&CO'g,
No. 301 Seventh, between I and If. streets

mar II 3m

IJWKBYBODY'fl ATTENTION IB CALLED
toor new stock of Spring Clothing. Foraiihing

Gooda.lrunia.MaU andcape.at Wo 460 8Tent&
itrtet, oppoaite the roet Pfflo m'

XTOTIOI11 10 TUK PUBLIC
IN UENERAL. ?

GOSLING RESTAUR'NT,

247 wit
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

DuuiJt oiur.,
(Formerly of New York,)

Hal Ihe Name and Fame ot being
ONKOKTaCRKSTBBSTAURANTSlNTOWtf.
tff Ulve at a trial, and Jarige for yourself

EverTtlHng In Uw Hoaee is of ihe
BBSr.im. MARKET AFFOUDfl.

Don't foigf t the nambtr,
ftT, Pennsylvania avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets,
mar m South side.

GET THE BEST!
Martian's Card Portraits

or THK ,

MEN OF WEE TIME!
These Portrulta are buperior to any now In

the Market, and are remarkable for the
with which the llkeneaa la portrayed.

Trlntad on oarda of the aame aire aa " Varlct
lie risilo," they are adapted tn the Photograph
Album, or can be eent to distant friends by
mall.

LIST OF PURlRAirU AI.IIKADY ISSUKD,
OR PREPARINU.

Miutaiit Orrit'hna.
Gen. WesMngton. (lea Roeencrans.

OOOtl. " chae P. Smith
HoClellan. ' Augur.
McDowell 11 Howard,
Hberman, at Port Hooker.

Royal. ' Meade.
Kelly. " Hlgel
McUall. " Lyon.
Ilalleck, " rement
Humner. Hunter.
Mitchell " Keyes
Nelson 11 llsnham
Mansdeld. " K. J Porter
Dia. Col. Iterdan
Ilutler. " Usary.
Wool " Wunar.
McClernand ' noffman.
Cullura 11 r rtedman.
Anderson Kllsworth.
Pope " Cross
Hlurgls. " J. W MoLane.
tlrani " VanWyok.
Lindcr. Baker
Negley. ".IS McUllmont.
Huell " T. K iiallagher
Wads worth. " i a Harvey.
Cox. " .1 H Taggart.
Reynolds. " Ueo H Hays
ncooepu. i,c vgi ivaae
Banks.
Burnslde. Capt Eastoa,

NiviL Orrioaiui.
f. M.Ualdshoreugh Ctm R V Oelds'iorough,
roots, id fommandl at Port Royal.

oi tiieHUs. fleet, uapt uavia is. rortcr
Dupont Lieut Fairfax.
wines

CmLHM.
Abraham Lincoln, President or the United States
llaonlbal Hamlin, Vise President United Mates
William II Heward.SecretaryofMute
KdwiaM Stanton, BecreUir of War.
Uide welUs, Secretary or the Navy.
Salmon P. Chase. Secretary or the Treasury
Caleb B Smith, Secretary of the Interior
Montgomery Blair, Peetmaster General
Edward Bates. Attorney General.
Hon Joseph Holt
Hon Andrew Johnson
Rev KohsrtJ Breckinridge, D, 1)
Hon Airred M. Lly.

Jefferson Davis I Gen Buckner.
Gen Beauregard Com. IUUins
jr-- New Fortralls added dally.

JtaEJtTS UViJITEU
la all the Camps, tu whom Liberal Terms are

offered. Any Industrious man can make
money hy engaging In their Sale.

SOLE AGENT FOR Till! DISTRICT,

Yil. ilALL-AtNTYN-

408, Seventh Street, near Post Office,
Where all orders will bo promptly attended lo.

Get the Best! Get Murtion's
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

A full supply, at all prices from 15 ct. lu $2G.
A Liberal Deduction made to those who sell
again. -

BUt lottery lAukagee, Writing Cases, Portfol
los, Diaries, ami overfilling In the Stationery
Une at tbo lowest prices.

Consult your on nlutererit, andgu t
BAIXANTYNK'a,

1'jtf, beventh street, between D and K.
raariiy lu

pitOl'OSALS 10 It Ubhf UAULb
Sealed rroponalu ere lorlted till tht t&th rfiiy of

April, !Rf2. t lio clock, m , lor aopplylog the U B
hobnUtenut Department with 6,000 heed of 11EKF
CATlM-- , on the hoot.

The Cattle to he odlvered at Washington clly, and
each animal to average 1,300 jounds grot- - welghtt
no animal admitted which wclgba 1pm (ban 1,000
pounda growi

The Cattle to b delivered at euch tiuiCH and In auch
ijuantitlea aa iheUovrrnmentmay require

Cattle will he required under thij contract aoon
aftr the oon tract la cloeed.

Ilellera and Bulla not wanted
A bond, with good and aatlafactory acourlty, will

be requhed
Government reucrvea toiUtlf Ihe right to pay In

Treasury notea
aNobiuwillbo entertained when put lu by con

tractor who hare previously failed to comply with
tbelrcontracte. or where the bidder ia not pre.eut to
respond to hie bl 1, and all blda to be accompanied by
two Ruaranteei

The namea ot tlrma ehould be stated In fuit.wlth
the preolae addresa of all the membera ot the firm

fbrtm of Guarantee
We, .ottho county of ., and Stale of- -,

and , of the oouaty of, and State of , do
hereby gnranty that la able to lultll a contraU
ia accordance wl h the term of Mi piopoxlllon.and
lhat,ahffuld hie propoaition be accepted, he uill at
once enter Into a contract in accordance therewl'h
Should Ihe contract be awarded htm, we are prepared
to become hie securities

1 hi guarantee must be appendol to each bid
mar 31

lTE37HIVATB'
DR. LA BONTA

having niuovt-i- It's office to Itoom No 6. adjolulng
the Hunday Cbrunio e office, to Washington llulla
log, fa avenue, comer of Seventh etreet, Is now
ready to cure all Piseaeea of a Private Nature .with
out tne useof dangerous or di'gusting drags ot any
kind, and no Interference with your buMot u avoca
(tons having devoted my whole time to the etuly
and cure of l'rlvate Disease of both seiteH, and to
Chronic Affections ot the Womb, Liver, Kidneys
Sltlu Eruptions, ftc , and graduating In tbi bret
fichool la toe world the New lork uty Hospitals
undtr Prof Chilton and Parker, to whom 1 most
respectfully refer 1 will pay f I ooo to the ret hod
lurnh-hlo- me a case of any or the above dbuises
which 1 cannot speedily and permanently cure, let
the cum be old or new No die lag required, notb
log tiisaRret-aDi- io any pan oi tne ireaiuiem.

Consultations Iret Itooma priva e
M 1.4 IiAnia,

Room I Cllrat floor) Washington ItulKifoir,
apS lni Is avenue and Seventh strut t

mo OKK1CKK8, SUTLaCllf,

A new lt2lit.four wheeled WA
OON, wlih waurproot eoyere,
and hsndaome leather oushlene,
built to order at New York and ooat f 183, KOlt
SALE, at a moderate price Also, a New York
mtvrli, MtAf niHIIlLE flAHNESS. nlatd flttinss
never used Also, a Kt of plain Bimolb HaajtiM,
quite new Apply for addreaa of BUble and Groom
w tei DeTcntecnm iwm( evrucr vi . ueo m

IATV SUPiLlKi-18aie-- 63.

11 NAvr'DpAitaifT,
Jufwu tf Prmwmt oM Vtuthing, AirH 3, W3.

HEl'AKAtK l'KOl'OSAI, sealed and tndorwl
l Propoeala for Nary Soppllee," will be reaelred at
this Boreal until 9 o'clock: A M , on Wedneaday,
tl e th day ot April next, for furnishing and dellv
erlngfon receiving ten days' notloe, t xoept for bia
enit.fcr which five days notice shall be given for
every thirty thousand pounds required) at the Unl
ted States navy yards, at Charlrstown. Maeeachu
eftts, Hrooklye.New York;andVhlladeiphla,Fenn.
lyWanU.aocltquintltlas mly ot the following aril
elesasmay be required or ordered from thi centric
tors by the chif of thisburean.or by the teepective
eommandlug tfflcerstf the said aavy yards, during
th flrtcal year coding June 80, 1M3, vis:
l Blfoult, dour, rice, dried apples, eugar,lea. coffee,
beans, molaiMca, vinegar, ana whisky.
f The bltcult shall be made wholly from sweet au
perflne Hour, of the minu'acture cf the year l$ei or
1103, hut ah II lu all caw be mftuutactured from
flour made of Ihe orop immediately preceding the
dateaof thA rrqul'ltlona for tne aame, and shall bo
fully iqusl In quality, andfoonform In else ard
shape, to the sampWa wblch aredeiMaslUdlo the said
havy yards, shall be proper! laked, thoroughly
kiln dried, well packed, and delivered me ufohireR
lo the Ui.lt ed Sla'ee. In gtod, sound, well dried,
bright flour ban with the httds well secured, or
lo air aod watertight whisky or spirit barrels, at

option of the Bureau.
She flour shall be equal to tha best Rhhmnnd an

brant), and ol Ihe manufacture of wheat
rownln the year 1M or ltt, tut shall in all aata
e manufactured Item pure eound, trrsh ground

wheal ol lb o op immediately preceding the datra
bfthe requi Itlon for the Fame, hr perfectly
kwett,and in all to pecUot the best quality, and
ahall be delivered In good it Ipplng ordfr, free ofall
Icharge to the United flttlm, in the best new, well
seasoned, sound, bright or half barrels, a
tbecae may he tin staxesand hradlogstobe of
red ok ol the best quality, strong and well bo pe d,
Willi lining horps around each bead, and equal In
quality to sample barrel at the said two
hallbar.ele lobe considered as a barrel, ana not
more than ore third of the require quantity to be
InhalfbarrMe

Therloerball be or Ihe very best quality and of
the crop immediately preindlng the dales of the re
quMtlons tr the same

The dried aprNs ihall he of the best quality, and
shall be prepared by sun fryfn;ony, and of the crop
of the autumn immediately jrtcrdinz the 4ats of
the requisitions for the same, and shall be delivered
In packages containing not more ih an thrite bundled
pounds

fhe Iron hoop, on the barrels and half barrels
containlog whiiky, molasses, and vinegar lo be well
painted with red lead

1 be sugar shall be dry and (It Tor racking, and
equal In quality to tin bst llavsn tugar

1 bo ten shall be ol good quality Oolong, equal to
the sim pirn at Raid s, and be uellrcred in
half and quarter elicits only.

The coffee rhall be equal to the best Cuba, accord-lo- g

to sample
Ihe leans shall be of the very brst quality white

beans, and shall be of the crop ImniLdiaiely prcced
Ing the 'ale oft e rrqala tion for the same, UI pounds'
to be taken aione bushel

Ihe moloHvsshill be fully equal to the very bM
quality of New Orleans mounts, and shall be drliv-re-

In new, red oik barrels, and half
barrcls.and with whltr line head noths than I).
Inrh thick, the staves net leta lhan inch thick, Ihe
barrelaand half battels to be three quarters hooed,
and, in addition, to have four iron lioipn, cno on
enclt bi'p'.IJi loch In width andl Kthlnch ihlck.
and on" on each chimo I V inch lu width and 1 14th.
Inch thick and ahall be thoroughly coopered and
placed In the hist whipping condition, ono third the
quantity to be la lull barrel) if requ red by the 11 u
reau

1 he vinegar hall be of Ihe first quall'y, equal to
the standard of the United States rhtrroacorirla.
and shall contain no other thin ai'iiu acid, and
hall be delivered in barrel and half barrels similar

In all respects to those required lor mohuwrs, with
thecxeep ion that icAife miC slaves and heads shall be
substituted lor red oak staves and white pine head,
and shall be thoroughly coopered and placed in
the best sbipptDgorder, one third to be in halt bar
tils.

Ihe whisky shall b nude wholly from grain,
aiundand merfhsntihle. and bolnliflnit nro-i- t ia
cording to Ihe United .State cutom-houn- e standard,
ana aoau oc uuuuie rccunra ti snati oe aeuverea
In irood. new. sound. hilirht. three unarte liatnd

white ok barrels and halfbatrcla,
Willi WlllltT 0 IICe,iai,.U'J lit aallS IU UO OlaiaC Ot ID re.

heading, and will paioied, the tavcs not to befiiece ; fitch thick, and the bends nut lem than
i.' men iiiidk nu eacii Darrei sua nr.ii nr ei intn
be coopers d, in addition, with one three penny Iron
IIODD UI CeKIl trllKD IJi inoil ID winii. inn i inm
inoh thick, and one three peony hoop on each chime,

i; men in wioin, ami i itin mica, as per ma
crim J he wnoie to oe f ut In food shinnies- order.
ireeofaUcaarco to the United Slates, to
be In half barrels

AH the foregoing described articles, embracing
cia, bane'f, half bsrreln, and boxes, shall bo sub
lecttosuch inspection aslhechie1 of ihelluieeu of
rrovlslunsandClothiugmay direct, Um iaspeoii'--
officer tt bo appointed by the Navy Department,
au inspections io oe ai me piace oi aenrery curcuii
msy.nowever, ne inspecrea ai uie piece oi manu
ficture. but will In all cases be suohct to a final In
swcttOD at the place of delivery boron the bills are
signed therefor

ihe prices of all the foregoing article to b the
same throughout the year, and biddtrs may otter for
one or mora articles, aid hlncfler will be accepted
for that ) ard for which his proposal may be lowet,
and where more than one article in awarded 1 a bid
dor the articles will be iinbiacedin one or more
coitracUat the Of uon of the Hureau

All the caidrs,bariela,and hall "barrel, boxes r
rackaeea.fhall bemsrkidwlih llflr contents and
Hit contractor s naino All the 1nrreli acd half
bands otcour sua imaa siinu nave, la addition tj
the auove, tnAjeurunen manuiactuteaor put up
marked upon them

1 he sniiii) es to in this avdvetl iwrnent an
those selected for the eiaulng lineal yror, unl uie
no reference w iuca at navtbten tttuatuit cxittt'j )

The quantity of thisc articles which will be re
quired cannot be pnolsely suted 1 hey will proba
bly be about

BlsOUit ll.fKO.GOO lbs
Flour 4,000 bbls
Rice r.oo,ooo lbs
Dried apples 800 000 lbs
Sugar Oj 0,000 lbs
lea 76,'")) Ihn
CotTte 7i,noolbs
Heana lft ,00 b unite Ii
llolawcs &0I00 gaUon--
Vinegar 53 ooo galloni,
Whtlv .. . 150 000 eallonn

The iiuantltkri of ary or all may belanrnfed or
dlnuohncd Ihe contracts will therefore bo made
not for specific quantities, but lor such quantities aa
the scrviou may require to be delivered at those
navy yarns, respectively

Contractors not rcsidius! ut the nlitoca where de
liveries wre rmulrtd must establish acencf.. at such
places, that n j delay may arise in furslihlng what
may 0" ii'.uin.'i inuimtn cois.ricior laiisirrorani
lv to oomDlv with a reuulsitloH. Ihe Cliiel of the liu
reau of Provisions and Clothing ilitll be auti.rizttt
lomreci purouartes to oe msae io suj piy tnu ueit
ciency, under the penalty to becxpesM.d In the ton
trsot. the record of a reaDirtltlon.cr adunllctte corw
thcreol.at the llureau of lrovision and Clothing,
oratiithcrof thu nitty yards aforesaid, sliall bd
evidence that such rtquLdlion has been madti and:
reoelvcd

Separate oilers must be madn for ich artlc'e alt
each of the aforesaid navy vurds.and In case moro
than one article Is contained In the offer, the thief;
of the Bureau will have the right to oixept oi e or
more cf the artlilcii contained In such tile . and re
jeotthe remaiLder, and bidders whow propodata arq
aocepicuianuiiQDuoiiiririi win oe luriiiwiui noiiiitu,
and ai csrly as practicable a contract will be tiaus
mitted to them for execution, which toot net muse
be riturned to the bun au within five days, cxclu,
si e of ttie time required for the regular trannmbslon
ol the mall

1 wo or more approved suretks, in unumrqaal Iq
the ebtlmated amount of the rerpcotivi coitiaots,
will be require 1, and twenty per cent urn iu addition
will be withheld from the amount of all psyraeuts
on account thereof as collateral stcuilt7, in addition,
tj seiure its pirfcrmance.andnot many tenl to be
pain uniu u is iu an respects compt eti wiui

Illnnk formt of nrotrQHSls mnv h nhtslncil im mi
pl los tion to the navy agent at I'or smouth, New

itiiiuiri uoeion, new xoiK.ruinuii'iph.a.iiaiti
more, and at this Hureau

A record, or dupllcaiuoftho letter informing a
bidder of the acceptance ol his propotial, will bo
deemed a notification thereof, with n the meaning
ofthe act of 1814, and lis bid will be mad and ac
cented Id conformity will, thin unileratanditig

Lvery oirvr made must bo accompli-li- e I (as di
rected tn the act of Congrcfs making ai propnatlous
for the naval servlte for mi '17, approved loth of
August, by a wtttten guarantee signed by one
or morereiponiible persons, to thu effect tint he of
they undertske that the bidder or bidden will if
bis or their bid be accepted, enter Into an obligation
within live days, with good audeuihclent tumiis,
lo lurDiO) Hie supplies proposed Ihe bureau will
not be obligated to oonriidsr any proposal unless ac
companies ty the guarantee rtquircd by law, the
competency ol the guarantee to be Lerllncd by the
navy agent, district attorney, or oolltttorof the
customs

Th attentwm f Mdcri u ca'let to tin tamile$ asd da
rnplvm of annus rtvutred.tu, mlrw uuj&vnfif mni
tan, a jui OiU oommrwm wtil U made Mnu, the
arli let fiflirtd ami tnt latniJ and innlrml. itniw n
tKat fail Ulna Item, and tknr attention u aln yartuutartu
di.ra.ted to l)u joint ritolulwn f tfiU Xanh, Ihjl.anf w
Uu ad tf lh iWi Auuutt,M(( ap

NKRVOUS DEB1UTV, W
r H LRMArOKUHtEA. V

U positively Imurable by any means but those I ad
vocatc Before commencing ant treatment, leain
how the waiter actually citato himself, and aubee
ouantlv hundreds of othen Knalose a nost rtaid.
superscribed envelope lo Box 170, Charlestown.

afiwuus.M bw ia

NATIONALJEPUBLICAN.
pKTfTiciri or man run the aboli--

TIOV OF BbAVERY IU TUB DISTItlCT
vr COLUMBIA.
In 1828. a memorial for the Eradaal abolition

if slavery in this District, signed by upwards

it one thousand citizens, was sresentod la
Congress.

To show tho flew taken of slavery by the
signers, we mako the following extract from
(be rwlitlon:

'Tho existence nrnoncr us of a distinct class
if people, who, by their condition as slavra, are
deprived of almost every Incentive to virtue;
and Industry, and abut out from many of the
Sources or light and knowledge, has an evident
tendency to corrupt tho morals of tho people,
and to damp the spirit of enterprise, by ac-

customing I ho rising generation to look with
Contempt upon honest labor, and to depend for
Support too much upon the lalior of others. It
prevents a useful and Industrious class of peopln
from witling among us, by rendering the means
of siibnlslence more precarious to the laboring
class of whites.

It dlmiDlflhos the resources of tho commu.
(illy, by throwing the earnings of the poor Into
the conrs of the rich; thus rendering the for-
mer di pendent, servile, and Improvident; while
the latter are tempted to become, in the sarao
proportion, IuiuiIoub and prodigal.

" inai mere disastrous results now from tne
existence of slavery among us is sufficiently
conspicuous, when we contrast the languishing
condition of this Dlstilct, and the surroundine
country, with the prosperity of thoso parts of
Ihe Union which are less favored In point of
Climate ana locution, dih messed witn a iree
aod Industrious itopulation

" We would, therefore, resnectliillr orar that
these grievances uwy claim Ihe attention of
your nonoraoie body, and tnat a law or a

may be enacted, declaring that all chil
dren of slaves, born in Ihe District ci Columbia
after the fourth day ot July, eighteen hundred
And twenty eight, shall be Iroo at the age or
twenty five years; and that those laws, which
euithortze tbo selling of supposed runaways for
their prison fees or maintenance, may be re-

pealed."
A gentleman who has examined tho list of

u lines attached to I his petition has banded to
us mo toiiowing rcuums upon it:

Xamex cif some of those Xow Llvlwl James
jAdams, cashier Bank of Washington; Samuel
'Bacon, grocer; Hubert Bealc, late .Sergeant

ot the Kenate; A.lt Young; Geo. Savage,
iiaruw-tr- inirciiani; j. umcou, jr., pnunsner,
,bookbtnder, Xo ; Wm. (iitnton, president Bank
of Wabln2tou: W. II. Morrison, book and sla--

I'tionery mTChnnt; David A. Hall, lawyer; Geo.
I'amer, mercnanl, and director Dank oi Me-

tropolis; J. H.rb.ugb, Alexius Slmms, Solo-
mon Hubbard; W. Harper, merchant; .S. 1'.
Franklin, merchant, and director of the Bank
of Metropolis; Samuel Redfern, merchant;
tamuelStott, druggist; W. P. McKelden, ba-
ker; Samuel Drury, Jr , member of levy court;
Jno G. Darkness, architect; Alexander Borland,
bulldrr; Thomas I'arker, merchant; W. Redln,
Pishey Thompson, Henry Addison, Mayor of
Georgetown; Charles Boteler, merchant; K.
HcKean. Treasury Department; John N. Lovc- -
joy, Jr., Treasury department; Robert While,
rn'iaoeroi levy court; james rtcnoeoy, mem-
ber ol levy court; Jeremiah Orine, grocer;
Thomas Carbrrry, president of Bank of the Me-

tropolis; Jan. I, Edwards, laic Com'r Tensions;
Chrittopher Cammack, borttcullurlst; George
Mattingly, steamboat man; John Van Rcswlck,
builder; Nicholas Cillan, member of the City
Council ; C. 1. Scngstack. late warden of the
penitentiary; W. lint her ford, marble-cutle- r,

,lo ; Thomas 1'urscll, merchant; J3enjamln

AViniej vf the Most DistlnrjubilicdDead.
jonainan ftiioi: vyiiiiem urancn, late cniei
justice ol tbo circuit court; G. C. Grammar,
Jonn iioyle, James liali; J. V. IMwes, pnyei- -
uiait, Miu.uniu.-L- , iiAuiiiint pi;iujnvt vu
N. Moulder, John N. Lovejoy, Br, George H.
Fulmer, bamuel Ilrerelon, John Crelgbton,
Harrison Uradli y, John I". Yun Mess, William
Vcllch, formerly Mayor of Alexandria; l'Mn
neas Jaoney, James Entwlste, Stephen Sbinn,
Bennnl Wheat, H. Wllbar. Wm Kvland, Wm.
Kasby, Georgo Adams, Wm. Speiden, James
l'riend, Thomas Howard, Thomas Wheat, Ed
ward Sweeny, William Elder, Alexander

Daniel l'age, Philip Otterback, Rob
erl Clarke, Gnffllb Coombs, Lund Washington,
I'eter Iienox, John Duncason, James Uoban,
Basil II Waring.

Krnnt fforlli Carolina,
lltlltl. All.lll.ST Ot Hit. CirtlllTIOM Ok' (ILMIllL

IICItNSIIIlf.

The ravetlevillo Observer learns, trout
reliable source, that up to Ihe 21st instant,
I'url Macon bad not been attacked, but that a
Vunkee regiment v. as at Shcpardsvllle, on Ihe
night of this Jlat. Sbepardsvilla ia In Carteret
county, about 11 miles from Beaufort and 10
miles Irom Fort Macon. Tho enemy have
taken possession ol bwan'uoro , wnicn is a
Miiall port at the end of Bngue Sound, about
.'0 miles from Wilmington, and had advanced to
1'olln, kstille. In Jones county. Gen. Ransom's
brigade, we learn, la looking alter them. Of
the strength ol oui lorce in tnai aection we say
nothing ; it Is, however, believed to bo ample.

Nut Ti slf nrfden persons bad lelt Beaurort.
their means ot i gress having been cut on". The
Carolina City Hotel ball been burht.uy order--it

in said ol Colonel White, the commandant
at Tort M icon, for what reason wo cannot
Imagine. Furl Macon is fully provisioned for
sit months, which will servo lor eight or tin
months, il tnreliilly pietcrvcd.

Then) are live North Caioliua compaules
there, having probtbly about three hundnd
(ireclive nun Iheso companies ure, Capt
Blount's, Irom Wilson county; Capt. Cogdell's,
(lormerly Andrew's,) Irom Wayne; CapLTool's
and Cupt Manney's, Irom Carteret, and Capt.
Guyon's, Irom Newbern. These have no higher
officer lhau a captain, and Col. White, ol tho
Confederate atmy, (of Mississippi,) Is In com
mand He Is a gradual or West I'olnt. about
IH years ol age. and bad been iu the United
Miles ai my. He has the riputalion ol being as
brave a man as ever lived

A number of oegroes had run away and gone
Into Newbern, but Burnside did not feed them,
and had delivireil them up to their owners
whenever applied lor. hlx ol them had been
shot by the Yankee sentinels

The em my' boats wenl to Washington a few

days ago and took quiet possession; the troops
marched through the town and departed with-

out perpetialiug any ot their customary out
rages. From our exchanges, we le irn that the
Yankees bobtrd the Unit! il Slates Hag over tbo
court house, entering It, whilst the people re
mslned pirleclly silent. They destroyed a
gunboal und sumo gun carriages; threatened lu
hang any negroes that came to their boale, and
epressed illsappolntmcntat not finding a Union
Beutlment there.

A private dispatch says lhal Capt. William
G, McUlcbael, assist int adjutant geueialiil tho

. nns hi. nn Mnrlnn MeUlchael of l'bllu--

.lulnhtn unni iV..ii nriMnnpra at tho battle oftCIIUIU, .'.' !,--- -

1'lttslHirg l.anuiog. uu h tm vt ukuuiui
Smith's stall.

A bar ol Iron worth $5 may be mautilactured
lalo hoise shoes worth tlUJO, Into nails worth
$51; Into pc-- knlle blades worth $J,iti; into
shirt buttons worth $29, ISO; and Into balanco
prlogs for watches worth $250,000.

Forty nlua vessels, ol an aggregate tonnage
of 35,21,0. aie uon being built near St. John,
N. B. Tlicy average 720 tons each. Sixteen
are over 1,000 tons each.

TT!TT,'ff-?-- !

BY TELEGRAPH.

'rom Arkamna The
The Health

of bigel.
I St. Loeu. April 12 It I, repotted that the

Jebela are withdrawing their forces from
Arkansas, and concentrating at

In the northeastern part of that State.
Their forces, at that point, are represented to
be ten thousand strong.

The Federal forces under Gen Sleele are be-
tween Greenville, Mo , and the Arkansas line,
prepared to meet 'any movements tho rebels
tnsy make.

I Gen. blgel has arrived from the Southwest,
avlng been compelled lo leave on account of
ll health.

The Uebel. Leaving Kredirli kstmrar for
I ItlclimotKI salad forktowss

Cittlxtt nu.i Statiov, Va.,
I 15 miles south of Haaatsaa Jun'n, April 13.
lion Enwi M. Stinton, Seo'y of War :

An Inlalllnanf tmnrt lit, t,,al mm. In rnm
Stafford county, and rays bis master returned
ima morning irom Fredericksburg to nis nomc,
and told bla wile, ii this oeoro's nresence. that
kll the enemy's troops bad lelt Fredericksburg
lor Richmond and Yorklown, tho last of them
leaving on Saturday morning. This hasjast
been continued by anotner negro.

IRWIN AJILIOWSLI.,
Msj Geniral

,, i

Tlie HeiirLli for III. Verinonl-Sleame- r.

Ioaiilnft sat Qirmwla lo Han Ihe lllolk,
Ml.
New Yum, April 13. The sUtamcr Balllo

arrived here today frum her crnlee In search
br the Vermont. Sho touched at Bermuda, and
eft on tbn 8th, having been ordered to leave
n twenty-lou- r hours. The steamers Bermuda
md Herald were loading with Kngllgn goods,
jndoubtedly intending to run the blockade.

Tbo Bailie has twelve seamen of the lost shin
Jcean Monarch. It was renorted at Bermuda
hat ibe Vermont was in gotd condition, and

was on ncr way lo fori uoyai.

llentli or Mr Frellnsrhiay.en
i New Brovhwkk, N. J.. April 12. Uon. The-
bdore Frellnghuysen died at his residence, at
New Brunswitk. at 2 o clock tbls afternoon
fThe deceased was a man of fine abilities, and
was a canaiuaie lor vice rresioenioi mo uni
ted States, in 1811. on tbo ticket with Ibe Hon.
Henry Clay.

Couiiiiuiilca cd

I'roliosltlon lo Tax Stave..
AeniL 10th, lhiii.

I udtnlt, with your correspondent on the
ubovo subject in your Issue of yesterday, that
tbis question of " property In man" is a very
llcklUh one. James Madison, we arc told,
would not permit the idea of " property in
man" to be Incorporated into Ihe Federal Con
stitution ; neither would Ihe framers ot that In

strument permit the word "slave" to be placed
in ii ; but does not every well Informed man
know that, notwithstanding tbis undeniable

ry feeling and action on the part
of our fathers, there Were "slaves," and they
were held, bought, sold, exchanged, taxed,
traded and barlered precisely as " otboi" prop
erty was, in Vie Hales inhere it existed Now
isi us not cut ou our nose to spite our lace.
iidi imog never pays, ii is useless io aucmpl
to cover up the light with a bushel. The fact
that slaves are property, not only in Ibe slave
States, but hi) federal law In the District of
Columbia y, and In Ino tree States by tne
provisions of the fugitive elavo law, Is as
patent to all as that the noon-da- y sun Is at the
meridian. I never heard of a Republican
pardon me, I mean an man who
admitted the " right" ol slavery or property In
man ; but I never hate seen a man so blind to
laa as to assert mat ine slaves were not " prop
erty," just liko horses or wheat.

" Tacts are chlels that uinna ding,
And canna be disputed."

Take an example to prove the faU, I utterly
repudiate thu " riffbt" but admit the ' initrhl"

as lollows : Mr. B , ol G orgia, owns (what
a man owns is properly; a nunurcd slaves, lie
can trade (" swap ') ten of tbi m for a farm :
ho can sell ten ol tbem for cash ; be can ex-
change teu of them for wheat ; ho can buy u
mill and give a mortgage on ten ol them ai
security lor tne purcnaso money, ii no laus
to pay the aforesaid money, the sheriff (or
other proper officer) can, according to " due
nroccsa ot law." proceed to sell the blaves (uot
their services) lo tho highest bidder. In his
'will, ne can give and bequeatn tnts property

just as be could a bouse and lot, a span of biys,
or a (arm; nnd lastly, after be Is dead, ami has
gono where trai ors go, the dower-righ- t

lu that property is as undmlablo as to
any other property owned by Mr. B. Hence It
it property, i nai is ine utc oi u ; ana asser
lion to tho contrary Is false.

1 have always held that tho tenure to this
property came iu Ihe principle of " might over
right." On the vunie grounds might be wide
property, nnd sold andbougbt, jiiBt as I sell and
buy u horse. Of course. I would oppoeo tho
M principle," but on the same plan th tt a man
guts to the penitentiary, I would very readily
acknowledge tho lact, because I could not help
myself. I might run away, if 1 could ; ty, II

you began abusing a horse, ho might ruu away
both would be property.
Mow, wnat is gatneu uy covering mis inaucr

up! Everybody fcnoicj they are Just as much
property as the money paid lor them. Ohio
might prohibit the bringing into that State "br

Durham cattle, and declare tho penalty of their
introduction to be a fine of cxactlv the value
of such properly, to be ascertained by selling
It at public sale-i- n other words, annul the
riht lo it in iroiirty; but Durham cattle would
be property in New Yoik, nevertheless.

Now. what Is the const iiuence of our not
calling things by their right names ot our
whims

SiiDnose the jforemild Mr. II, ol In orgia,
owns his hundnd negroes, worth, say, S U0,000;

nut no owns noining else, us nan sum ui
farms and mills and stock, gotten $100,000 In

gold, and bought his 100 negioes. Of course,
be (with nearly all ) Is ono ol the
main pillars of, or a sympathiser with, the re
hellion. But our whim exempts him from a
ccnt'B taxation II his negroes are not prop
erty, then he baa no Income no more than a
Ibid has, at least, and lew thieves will be
taxed on their 111 gotten .nolle. Helper estl
mill, the value of the Biavca In the Uulted
States at xixlecn hundred million dollars. As
long us we jtow numan beings lo oe neM us
property, lei us tax Ihose who assume to oirn
thi in until that assumption becomes a jtcunbui
burden upon thiir pocket. In no othel nay
cau we leach their soul.

UlJlk KfftUUclN.

br.MfcM.fc to ub IIimi- .- Gov. Andrew has
signed the death warrant ol Geo. C. Horsey,
wno is to be execuiea ai urunam, uassacnu.
sells, August 8th. Ileisey was convicted of
poisoning Mis. TIrrell, In Weymouth, some two
years ugu.

Cttued it Tin. Wtar. The papers of Southern
Indiana una uentrat lennessee report mai me
wheat, grain and fruit crops give promise of a
more abundant and healthy yield than for many
year, past. Tne late rains, it appeurs, u.y
been visiting all the surrounding
country, refreshing the earth.

The Welland Canal Is to bo opened for LWvi- -

gallon on the loth of April.

Cau.niM4.mxi;;': 111
During the past veara series ot evnerlmenls

mechanical and chemical combined, have been
triade In Rhode Island, the object of wblch was
to provide, as a substitute for cotton, a mate-
rial that could be manufactured 'without any
alteration of machinery now In nse.

The object has been attained by the produc ,
flora of a material which ' properly named
boltonlzed Sax.

The flax Is pulled in the Held hy a machine
which does the work or forty men. Either
matured flax or flax not tn teed may be used.
Aa flax is cultivated for the teed, a double
crop may thus be produced a crop of seed as
well as of flax.

TtlM itrtAfl flv am nltaajS Smm lk ..1. -
first cut by machinery into suitable lengths,
representing the staph of upland cotton about
one and one eighth inch long. Tbls process la
performed by automaton machinery with great
facflltv and at little cost. Tbe material Is anh.
eoted to a steaming process In large vaU, and
s then dried by machinery, rapidly revolving.

ne.xiu panes inrougn wnatmiy be caned a
ginning process, whereby the woody hu-- k or
chives is separated from Ihe fibre). Bt chemical
(irncess the fibre Is then exploded longitudi
nally, ani assumes mo required fineness or cot-In-

Tbe whole process Is rapid, simple, and
cheap,

In this form the material Is tucoenfnllr carded.
spun, and woven. Beautiful specimens of flax

l cotton, drawings, rovtngs, yarn, and cloth, nnd
uinu ui uav mixaa wun coiwn, nave oeen ex-
hibited to tho Secretary of the Interior and
others by ex Gov. Jackson, of Rboda Island.

As a material Tor mixture with wcol Ihe ed

flax Is vastly preferable to cotton. It
combine In the carding prccesa with greater
facility. The yarn is stronger. The cloth Is
morc'durable, even more so than if made wholly
ol wool. Tho lustre of the cloth Is Improved.
Flax wool also receives a dye with tbo lame
laclllly ae wool ilself.

I JfSrh gentleman, while on his way from
bouisvllle to Cincinnati, April 7th, writes to a
Irlcnd in this cily as lollows:

"I have been much Interested in conversing
with many gentlemen direct from the Tennes-
see river. One, an old merchant frum Savan-
nah, Tenn , says the rebels are burning all the
cotton In that country. There is a deserter
too Irom the rebel army. He has been before
tbe Federal officers, and Imparted much infor-
mation. He has a list of all Jhe regiments at
Corinth, Miss. He pays they avtrage about
701) men to the regiment Ue csthn ites Ibelr
force at Corinth, all summed up, nt 90,000. He
says tbe Southern army are kept lu Ihe most
perfect Ignorance In regard lo the progress of
tbe Federal arms. Ho was utterly astonished
to bear of the evacuation of Manassas, and
many other points. He saya he has been in
tbe ribel service seven months, and has been
paid thirteen dollars, which he cold for three
dollara In good money."

The above was written on board Ihe steam-

boat Superior, and cornea from r person of
strict veracity.

CaKAbiiN Tnaox The returns ot trade and
ravigation presented by Mr. Gait, Finance
Minister, to tbe Canadian Parliament, show
tne total value of Importations Into Canada
last year amounted to 943,0111 83, an increase
or $8,006 'JOO as compared with ISOtf. Ot this
excess, $3,001,67) was bullion. Tbe duties
show a very slight locre ne, bavins: been

against $1,758 4C6, the yoar before.
The first five months of tbe year showed u very
large Increase In these; but subsequently they
feli off, mainly on account ot our civil war.

The official returns show the exports to hive
ben $34,717,248, to which Mr. Gait says It la
usual to aid twelve and a half per cent, to
cover goods which find their way across the
long Ironticr between Canada and this coun-
try. The total woutd thus be $36,(111,19.1,
showing a gain of nearly two millions In value
upon the preceding year.

The trade of the SL Lawrence Increased
nearly fitly per cent In 1861 over 18C0. Tbe
total value of Imports and exports having been
$JJ,77J,790, against $27,568,01,8, for the year
before. The tolls on the Welland canal arx
said to have been equal to Ihose of both IS.,9
and I860.

Tiil Qicen it OsnoRNE. At a recent meet-
ing at Cambridge, on bobalf of the Army
Scripture Readers and Soldiers' Friend Socie.
ty, tho Rev. II. Huleatt, chaplain to the forces
at Aldersbot, narrated the Mlowlng anecdote
wblch be had received, he said, from one of
the actors In the scene: "The Incumbent of
Osborne had occasion to visit an aged parish-
ioner. Upon his arrival at the bouse, as be
entered the door where the Invalid was, he
saw sitting by tbe bed-si- a lady lu deep
mourning reading the wurd of God. He was
about to lellre, when tbe lady remarked, 'Pray
remiln I should not wish the Invalid to low
tbe comfort which a clergyman might afford.
The lady retired, and the clergyman found lying
on tbe bed a book with texts of scripture
lulipted to the sick; and be found that out of
thai book portions of scripture bad been read
by Ihe lndy in black That lady was tbe Queen
of Ilngland." I.ouim Times.

Gcs. 1'ui't'a OtticiAL IUi'ORT. Gen Pone
has made un official report of bis operations at
New Madrid and Island No. 10, but the main
tads huvo already been given In the report ot
Gen. Ilalleck. We copy the following para
graph in relation to tho capture or Island No.
iu:

Three cenerals. ssven colonels, seven regi
ments, several battalions of infantry, five com-

panies of artillery, over one hundred heavy
siege guns, twenty four pieces of field artillery,
an Immen quantity of ammunition and sup-

plies, several thousand stand of small arms, a
great number ol tents, horses, wagons, etc ,

na e lullen into our u inus.

et . f i mini fit fuel Unvirix
1I1K IV wni hum amw.mvaM

The I ict that dispatches occasionally reach us
Irom Fortress Monroe In one day, has led to
tbe Impression that the submerged part of tbe
II..& k.. l.un al!l TMa la nnt n. Th.land
line has been extended to within twenty miles
of the rortress, and a Bteatnboat Is constantly

Hying UClWOeu we iwu puiuia uu uuibiuuiiu,
,...1..... I,.lnr.l,,i. Wahlnn.tnn vvtlMn n fw

hti,., rtf lha nanlntmln. Thi. line I. UHfld SI- -
cluslvely for military purposes.

m b,.... .. O . n. . Vnii f?ni.n,i.. TtAlh
lllll HA1IUA1. wi ,iau na wwi. ..--

Houses ot Congress have nobly performed
their duly lu passing the bill extending the
.. ... . !.., I tn tt.A niatvlnl nf lUtm."urea oi ireeuuiu iuw mo .,- -.
,., mu uu. dn.nnl, Riinnup n It Wive.Ulll IUB OWI U,e,.VM -

Irom the national capital, will hereafter float
.l. .i ..rii... twaa .ml.. tltd.. hnms nl loaover inu inuu ui wo vb -

brave." Long raiy It wave 7taton Trans-(TlJ- 't.

been elected Preside vt tho American
place ol ex Governor Brlggs.

St MiSiuchuMll., de.eaeed, and has accepted
It Is an excellent choice.

tbe appointment.
Sirague. nl Rhode Island, will, It U

sal", be elided United Slates Senator from

tnat suite.
.. ,.. l..t.l!nir nt ttiM Ttrnnklvn navv

yard, Is laboring under a severe attack of In-

termittent fever.

r. tt- - n...lAn had IhmiftM ttMI.F (if hid

declination of tho President's pardon, and naa

left the Cleveland jalL

In Mississippi tbe planters were piling their

cotton ready tor firing.


